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Dnnns Rock Lodge No. 267 
.y?. F. ^  A . M .

Meets Frit lay  on or 
before the full moon  
in eaeli  montli. at 2 p. 
m. Visitln^- Masont; 

. are co r d ia l ly  invited
to meet with us.

s p t l y  \ V m . M a x w k l i . , S f c ' v .

Conestee L odge No. 237 ,

I. O. O. F.
Meets every Monday nijrht at 8 

o  clock. V is i t in y  brothers are cor- 
u ia l ly  invited to v is i t  us.

D. B. HANCOCK, N. G.

Transylvania Lodge No. 143,

Knights of Pythias

Editorial Briefs.

Have you been thinking about 
a school house site for Brevardy  
At least live acres should be s e 
cured before landed property be
comes too valuable— and where  
will you lind it even now? A  
graded school is one of our n e c e s 
sit ies that must come, and the 
sooner our people begin making  
arrangements for it the better  
will they be {)repared wJitn the  
time comes to build,

J  [
There are people hereabouts  

who are borrowing tr-^uble where

W A S H IN O T  CHAT.
The eleventh banker has been  

sen t  to the Ohio penitentiary.  
They m ight form a “ penitetiary  
clearing house .”

If  he wants to avoid bem g s e 
verely snubbed, Pat Crowe will 
not put h imself  in the way of the  
Omaha police again.

A s  soon as Senator E lk ins’ 
committee reports we will know 
all about the kind of railway rate 
bill that will not be passed,

"When Secretary  of theTreasu-

Iveu'uliir convention ov- 
ery Tuesday ni^’̂ ht in Ma
son ic  Hall.  V i s i t i n j r  
Knij^hts are cordiallv  in

vited to attend. WELCH GALLOWAY, C. C.

Brevard Telephone Exchange.
HorKs:

D aily—7 a. ni. to 10 p. ni.
S u n d a y —vS to !(► a. ni.. 4 to 0 p. ni. 
Central Ottice—McMinn Hlock.

Professional Cards.

W. A. GASH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW , 
Rooms 7 &  8, McMinn BId’g, Brevard, N. C.

ry, Shaw, talked about war being
there is no n e c e s s i t y - t l i e y  a r e ) jhe greates t  foe of cominei-ce, he

forgot the Treasury “deticit.”wouderint^ what the next genera 
tion will do for rewood. Our 
ancestors wereguiSity of the same  
indiscretion — they w o n d e r e d  
what their children would do for 
lights when th-e supply of pine 
knots gave  out. Apparently we 
are doing about as well as they  
did. and futur<3 generations will 
do as well as we are doin<r.

J -

W. B. DUCKWORTH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Investigation of Land Titles a Specialty.

l l o o m s  1 and 2, Piokelsinicr Buildin^r.

ZACHARY &. BREESE

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW  
Offices in McMinn Block, Brevard, N. C.

WELCH GALLOWAY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Practices  in a ll  the courts

l l o o m s  i) and 10, McMinn li lock.

D. L. ENGLISH

LAWYER

l i o o m s  11 and 12 McMinn Block.  

B R E V A IID ,  X. C.

-L

It is expected that the business  
houses. I'actories etc., will (;lose 
in order to witness the gatne of 
marbles between M essrs .  Wi-ight 
and Reagan thisafternoon.— liry-  
son City Appiulachian.

Holy sinok -̂ ‘ 1 And Brevard  
raised ĵ I.TjOO last 3’ear for a Base  
Ball club to entertain our visit  
ors and i)eople. And even with 
this investm ent the “ business  
houses and factories'* remained  
open. Hadn't we bettt^r send 
over to Bryson City and gather  
in Messrs. Wright and Keagan 
as a permanent attraction^

Miscellaneous.

The JEthelwold
B r e v a r d ’s New Hotel—Modern A p 

pointments—(Jpen all  the year.
The patronajrc of  the travelinjr ])u])li< 
as well as summer tourists  is solicited.  

Opp. Court House.  Tirevard, N .C .

Galloway, Duckworth & Co.,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,
Rooms 3 and4, McMinn Block, Brevard, N. C.

B u y  and sell  a l l  kinds of  Real Estate,  
Collect  1‘ents, and attend to i»rop- 
erty when owner is absent.

Farming and Timber Lands a Specialty.

J. A. MILLER

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
a n d  Building M aterials .

Dressed Lumber 
Laths 
Shingles 
Sash 
l»oors 

'inds . I
x>ck«i A

Hr iHinfres 
W’iudow Pulleys

Plastering Hair
(Vment
Lime
Ready Roofing
<ilasss
Putty
Sasli’ Ixick5
Wiridow Lifts
Sasli Cord and Wei^^ht«

M cC orm ick  
R eapers a n d  B inders

M ow ers , Rakes, Corn Cutters 
a n d  Grain Drills.

Cor. Main and Caldwell  BREVARD, N. C

We learn that PicK’ens county. 
S. C.. voted down the disi^ensary 
last Tliursday. A s  the state law 
proliibits saloons this vote of our 
neigliboring county proves that 
the people i>ropose to ge t  along 
without stimulants that will in
toxicate. In v^ew of the recent  
discussions as to the use of 
“ tainted m oney’’ it may well be a 
question wiietker money from 
the sale of whisky is fit to use in 
the education of our children. It 
would be much better to tax our
selves  to keep up schools than to 
build poor houses and jails to 
care for the paupers and crim i
nals which the sale of whisky will 
make. I f  intoxicants must be 
sold we believe in the dispensary  
method, but we have yet to learn 
that they are among the necessa 
ries of life.

1---------[
Is  there nothing in this world 

to live for except money? Mon
ey is the one tning wliich an all 
wise Creator forgot (?) to make, 
and yet  men rush into war. y)es- 
tilence, dangers and death to ac 
quire som ething which is not 
ftecessary to support life, heaith, 
or to add to man’s real happiness. 
Is  there anything in this gr a sp 
ing greed for wealth except a 
form of worship of the golden 
calf? Is  the millionaire with a 
thousand times more money than 
will supply his ev’̂ ery wish any  
happier than the bohemian living  
in a log hut w'ho h asn ’t a dollar? 
And yet  the w'orld bows in hum 
ble fawning on the one while it 
treats the other as un outcast. 
‘•The love of money is the root of  
all evil. ” i

You can hardly blame the rail
way magnates for raising a loud 
protest when a man of Secretary  
Taft's  build s its  down on them.

Chicago wants to operate its 
own street  cars, but just at p res 
ent it seotns the city is not even  
able to run its delivery wagons.

If these tariff blows continue, 
Seci-etary Shaw  may be led to 
snub the Pres ident  and the otiier 
minor m em bers of the Cabinet.

The man with a nicely framed  
motto reading “ What is home  
without a cyclon(‘ cellar?'’ can do 
a nice business in Oklahoma these  
days.

The Ringling Brothers, circus  
I)ro]'»rietor. may never know what 
chances they took in jxirading 
bears in front of the Wiiite House  
in open cages.

Secretary  Shaw is ord<'ring 
economy in lights in Federal  
buildings to save  the deficit. He  
will have difficulty in keeping  
that deficit in the dark.

Although the Pres ident  is be
ing laud(?d for his work foi- irri 
gation. Col. Wutterson knows  
he’s the man who has relieved 
many a “d r y ” occasion.

Young Kockafeller does not 
deem it necessary to defend his 
father. He is right. The old 
gentleman is able to retain good  
lawyers for that [)urpose.

It  is go ing  t(j complicate mat
ters if the American Steel  manu
facturers olfer I’ebates to the 
governm ent on the purchase of 
the Panama Canal supplies.

It  is asserted that municipal 
graft  is unknown in Scotland. A 
little advertis ing  of that fact is 
liable to start some of our g r a ft 
ers out to cultivate the virgin 
tield.

iff League su g g e s ts  an appeal to 
the courts to compel the United  
States  to pay Dingley Tariff rates  
on any Panama Canal supplies  
bought in foreign countries.

Som e of the best citizens of 
Texas and Missouri, announce  
that they propose to stop the 
habit of “ toting” pistols in those  
states, even if they have to shoot 
the life out of men addicted to 
the vice.

Hobson, the hero, was of no 
more importance at his own w ed 
ding than the groom usually is.

Ilecallinp: his own experince as a 
hunter, Grover (’Icveland refuse.s to 
b e l i e v e  a groat d e ; i l  of what he hears 
at)out the Prc'sideiit’s w estern  trip.

An Ocean Mystery.
It is popularly supposed, and with 

pood reason, that every mile of the 
ocean has long ago been sailed over by 
trained bydrographcrs und every is
land, reef and shoal in the hii^hways of 
commerce charted for the information 
of mariners. It seems, however, that 
there Is in midocean an area of b<*- 
tvveen 20.(XX» and ,‘10.000 .s<iuare miles 
which has never been ]>:-oporIy ex 
plored and is the subject of nnicli 
Kuesslng with the pos.sibility of  ro- 
nj.-.ntie dis<-losures V(‘t to be made. 
The mysterious area lies in the direct 
lin(‘ between the Hawaiian port of 
Hi!o and the bay of Panama and Is in- 
chided within the meridians of lOo and 
i:;s de>?re(‘s of lonijitude west  from 
(Iret'uwich and the lifteenth and twen
tieth jtarallels of north latitude, re
mote from the usual routes of commer
cial voyaj'es.

Intt*r(‘st in this stretch of unknown 
sea has been kept alive for half a cen
tury by the mystery snrroundhi;; th e  

disappearance of the I’niKnl States 
n:.‘in-of-war Levant in ttiat vicinity in 
ISOd. The vessel saiI(Hl from Ililo for 
l ’:’,uani:i and was never again heard of. 
I)Ut the debri:  ̂ of  a wrecked man-of- 
war was found driftln;^ a year later, 
and Us condition showed that the ves
sel from which it came had been 
{'•ounded to pieces. A spar was iden- 
t'fled as belon;jring: to tlie Levant.

I'revious to the loss of the Î e%*ant 
several Islands In that region had been 
reported by voyaj^ers, the last in IS.ia. 
one year befoi-e the man-of-war came 
to ^rlef. The existence of these is
lands has never bei>n verifiol, but the 
fact that different navigators have re
ported them gives groiui«i fv>r the be
lief that there may be substance to 
their stories. Should the I;?lands be 
found the story of the I.evant m;;y be 
cleared up and possibly some of hei- 
crew discovered “mate<l to squalid sav 
ages,” like the survivors «f the famous  
mutiny ship Bounty. 011 IMtcftirn island.

to Tell.

“(Jeorj^e,” murnnirt'd tlic young’ wife, 
“am 1 as dear tos you now as I was \n±- 
fore we married?’

“ I can’t exactly tell,” replied 
band, absent-mindedly; “ I dulit’t 
any account of my expeusts  ib.eu/*~ - 
Tit-Bits.

0%rn K rro r ,

“Did you ever make a ticrioai m is 
take in a prescription?”

“Never but once,” answered xht; dvfiir 
clerk, as a f>rloomy look passed over Tjc>- 
face. “I charged a man .'JO centjifdr^i  
prescription instead of Washin.sr-
ton Star.

Stric tly  IteNpootnlilo.

Master—And you can speak for th, . 
young man’s character. Dennis?

Man—indate, and 1 can, sorr. 
knowed him ever since he came-to  
in this towi;, six months ago. and. LeV. 
niver been; before a magistrate— r.ot 
w anst!—Punch.

Dr. D. G. Brinton, the arcliaeologu-;*, 
said in a recent lecture that in X o r  
and South America no less than 120 or 
130 absolutely distinct Inngua^ei, .
As the g’rowth of language is veryslctv^, 
he thinks the fact of the existence ct  
Sro great a variety of speech on the svpst- 
ern eontinents proves that the nativ-- 
red men have inhabited them furTnrtrj.v 
thousands of years. Another pror,f i.:' 
the antiquity of the American (ndiaci' -̂. 
according to Dr. Brinton, is the fat-: 
that they represent a distinct hiin^a . 
TV})e. and the formation of such a t;. p- 
requires thousands of years,—Youtii*.-s 
Companion.

SAGE SAYINGS.

An ounce of song is worth a ton o f  
scolding.—Theodore L. ( uyler, I). D.

Everything doesn’t come all at nr.c« 
to anybody.—-Mrs. A. 1). 'I'. Whitney.

Many :i man’s victs have at iir't  
been nofhi.Ms,'- worse than good quali 
ties run wild.—Hare.

It’s a small joke sets men laughing,  
when they sit f\-staring at one anothei* 
w i’ a l*pe i ’ their mouths.—George 
Eliot.

IfiNPotii on F ru i t  'Trcc* .̂

To shake about 200,000 peach t r e e '  
and 50.000 [)him trees for the purj/ics-.,- 
of dislodging injurious insects i.s a f o r 
midable task, yet it was successfuilv  
accomplisbed several t imes bet\\eoi»  
April IS and June 1.1901. by an orchaitJ 
company, at Fort Valley, in Georgia.  
The in.sect against which this  ac tio n  
was taken was the eurculio beetle .

A citizen of Macon, Ga., recent 
ly “ drank thirty-tiye bottles of 
beer in four hours. ” That man 
certainly deserves  to live in the  
“town” w'here W isconsin’s  fame  
resides.

That Kansas City boy who  
lengthened himself  two inches by 
machinery has not done anything  
so wonderful. The governor of 
kansas has grown several feet  
since he was elected

President  R ooseve lt ’s declara
tion in Nebraska that he positive 
ly will not accept another nomi
nal ion for the presidency, ought  
to be accepted as “conclusive at 
least for a y e a r ” or two.

The American Protective Tar-

Badly Bronfrlit I p  Soldiers.

During an ofRci.iI massacre at the 
village of Kouklish the Turkish com
mandant—a fat m ajor-slei>t and smok
ed in tlve shade of a tree near the scene  
of carnage. The trumpet soinided for 
the assault, and the soldiers proceeded 
to rob, Wll. burn and violate. The 
trumpet nex-t sounded the retreat, but 
the troop refused to obey, and the fat  
major continued to sleep and smoke. 
When spoken to about the excesses of 
his men, he replied: “What can one 
do? They are so badly brought up!”— 
Paris Maceiloine.

Kovel OyNter Parties.

Oywter parties are the great diversion 
of the Spani.sh gentlemen who pay 
family visits to Vigo. The party goes 
out in a large flat bottomed boat. Then 
the oysters are fished up, opened and 
eaten ou the spot, and a prize goes to 
the guest who can show most shells at 
the end of the day. In excuse it may 
be said that ttie Vlg^ oyster Is sRiall, 
for a prize winner -will sometimes show  
as many as 200 sheila.

A Waate of Dr«ath.

“Yon cau alw ays tell an EnglJj*-^ 
man,” began the Britisher boastfully.

“But It would only be a w aste of  
breath," interrupted tlie Yankee, “be
cause he thinks he knows It all.”— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

An all round w ag placed the follow
ing placard over his coal bln: “Not to  
be used except in case of fire.”

l> o a l ' iH ‘s.s C a i iM o t  1)0

By local applcatious, ns they raa 
not roach the diseased 
ear. There i.s only one way to « ure‘ 
deatiie.ss, and that is hy coustitution-- 
al remedies. Deafness is cauMe(] 5>y' 
an inflamed condition o f  the mucoa'^ 
lining of the Eustachian tube. \\7ie«  
this tul)o is intiamed you h.ive a 
rutnblinjj; sound or imperlect hearin*?' 
and when it is entirely closed deuf- 
ness is the result, and unless tlie in 
llnmmation can he ta en out ami; 
this tube re.storeil to its normiil <*ou- 
dition, hearisif  ̂ will be destroveeJ fV>r- 
ever. Nine c;)ses ont o f  ten srft 
caused by Catarrh, which is nothinj^ 
hut an inflamt d condition of the jiin- 
cous stiriaces. \\  o will give Outr 
ITundretl Dollars for any cr*se o f  
deatiu\ss (caused by catarrh) thrti 
cannot be cured by Hall’s ( atarrb 
Cure. Send for circulars free.—P. ,f. 
Cm e n e v  & Co., Toledo, O. Sold by  
dru<?gisls, one. Take Hall’s Paroily 
Pills for constipation.

A H ickory  Coflln. \

A  man who recenth' died in New York  
had made his collin 40 years before iu  
the 2^ew England state in whicZi iifx 
then lived. The colTin was mad»r o f  
lumber from a hickorj’ tree that grew  
on his own place. When it was tiaishedk 
he had it stored away in the attic. When  
the man died the coflin was sent for.
It  was well made and in good condition;  
but the man had so grown that it was  
too small. The survivors bought for  
him a modern coflin of red cedar, but  
they had the hickory cofTin taken apart  
and placed inside the modern one, so  
that after all the man was buried a& 
he had desired to be—in his own hick
ory coffin.—N. Y. Sun.

W hy suffer with spring tiredne: ,̂ 
mean, croN.s feelinj', no strength, no  
appetite? Hollister’s Rooky Mouot- 
ain Tea will make you well and keep 
you well. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets^ 
—Z. W. Niohols*.
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